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AN INVEhTIGATICU OF Thßhhlgghß IN ISCLAQIOH

aha CULQQEE GF THE ALGAL FLORA OF SOILS

“By coll algae 1 mean the algae growing on and in the

earth.¤ - Petersen (1935)
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gistcricel Note

Although tamncnic and ecolcgical intereet in the eoil algae

did not ariee until centuriee later, lyngbye, according to

Petersen (1.935), states that in Pareceleue ie tc be found the

word ucetcc, precuaably coe¤¤one• The work ot Feher (19kB)

ehowe this cpeciee ot Cyencphyta to be ot worldwide dietributicm

Real interest in the tazoncq end ecology ot eoil algae did

not ccee until early in the twentieth century, however, end the
N
ettorte ot Eenark in 191.1 and 19lk (Petersen, 1935) are probably

the tlrct worthy ot ccneideretion in connection with the preeent

inveotigatiom Eenark plaeed eoil eenplee in glaee diehee, preeeed

eterile paper covers over the eoil eurtace, and wetted the whole

with eterile water. The diehee were then incuhated in the chance

conditions ot window light md rocn teaperaturu The 1911 ettert

yielded 2h epecice o! algee, according tc Potereen, while in l911•,

A5 epeciee were obtained, all uenbere ct the phylue cyenophytm

Robbins (1912), inweetigeting the nitrogen tixing capacity

ot Colorado solle, obtained reeulte quelitatively sinilar to thoee

of Bauart. Soil eenplee were introduced into flaake containing

pure quarta cryetale, after which eterile water wea added, thue _

attordimg the growing celle no nutriaent other then that leached

true the ecil eueple iteeltu Incubaticn wae cerried out in window
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llght and at room taaporatura, Robblns obtainsd s llst ot 12

cyanophyta and 1 diaton,

Solls ot the Missouri, Botanioal Gardens wars lnvastlgstad

tor the distribution ot surtsos and subsurtsos torns W Moors

and xarrsr (1919) and Moore and Carter (1926), In both lnstansas

tbs culture udlun conslstad ot sn aqwaous solution ot lnorgsnlo

salts md lnoubation was aoccmpllshad in wlndow light sul at room

tamparaturs, Ißoors and Karrsr obtalnsd 10 cyanopkvta, L

Chlorophyta, and 3 diatons; Moore and Carta: ldsntltlsd 7

cyanophyta, 10 chlorophyts, and I, distsas, A

Tha vltallty ot soll lnhsbltlng calls was lnvsstlgatad by

Bristol (1920) in England, Samples Iron solls storad ln a d•••

located condition wars placsd in sn aqusoua solution ot lnorgsnls

salts und lnoubatsd ln window llght and at roon twporstura,

‘!w•nty··two Cysnophyta, 19 Chlorophyta, and 16 dlatons wan rs-

portsd, Tha algsl tlora ot Australian solls was sxsninsd undsr

the aus cultural conditions W Phllllpson (19%), who saoursd

9 cyanophyta, 18 Chlorophyta, 5 Hotsrokontaa, and 2 dlstons,

Jaaa (1935), in mglsnd, psrtornsd axporlunts dlraotsd

toward ssosrtainlng tho dlstrlbutlon ot algas ln unoultlvatsd

solls, Suplas wars plaoad in llquld and agarlssd lnorganls

salts solutions and lnoubatsd in wlndow light and at rom
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temperature. Thirteen Cyanophyta, und 5 Heterokontae are reported

ee having eppeared in these eulturee.

In Dernark, Petersen (1935) publiehed the reeulte of en ex-

tended eeriee of physieloglcal, ecclogicul, end taxonulc imreeti-·

getione of eoil algae. Utilleing sonetinee the mint aoil culture
ot Eeaerk end eceetlnee liquid eulturee containing incrganie ealte,

end incubating in window light
der

in darkness (according to the .

dictetee of the experinent), Petersen obtelned end identified 36

Cyußphyta, 38 Ghlorephyta, A9 disteue, end 12 other Gluyeoehyta.
Intereeted in the source of certain equatie algee, Feutm

(1938) exsnined appropriate Scottish eoile by eetebllehiug nolet

eoil eulturee and incubating then in window light and et roon

temperature. Nine epeciee cf algae were ldmtified.

Friteeh and John (19h-2) perfoued an ecolcgioal lnveetlgetion '

of English eoile in an ettupt tc eetablleh elgal distribution in

reletion to certain eoil factors. ‘fve¤ty••o¤e Cyauoptvta, 30

Chlorophrta, 20 dieteue, l Rhodephyta, l mglenophyta, and 12

Gm-yeophyte were obtained from liquid and noiet eoil culturee cou-

talning inorganic ealts in some eaeee end dlstilled water in other

oeeee. Incubetion vee earried out in window light and at rom

temperature.
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From Florida soll ssmplee Suith and Ellis (1963) obteined
25 Cysnophyts and 11 Chryeophyts, utilising liquid cultures eo¤•

taining inorganic eelte end inoubating in the ordinary umen

with (19%), however, in s subecquent investigation, incubsted

liquid and ssoist mil cultures under entire]; artifioial eo¤di• _

tions• Growth was ohtained in li··l8 days Iron oulturee •ein•

tained st 25···S0 °c•, and in 200 foot csndles ot illminatiom

Suith identified in this instance Ä? Gysnopbyta, end S Chlorophytu

The algsl distribution in relation to certain chnioel chsr·

aoteristics ot the soll was investigated in mglsud by Lund (1967)..
Little eulturing ct the soil samples was done, however, for most

identification proeeeded along the lines ot what Lund terud

vdirect observationw A uw uoist soil eulturee end sgarised

cultures were established ss ohecks end incubated in window

light end st roou teaperaturm Lund reported 16 Q¥*¤°P¤7*·‘; 29
chlorophyta, 7 Xsnthoptvceae, 3 Chrysophyceee, and 2 §¤1gl•nophyta•

The latest end by tar met extensive survey ot soll elgee

was completed by Feher (l968)• One hundred and twenty··tuo soll

samples were oollected treu all parts of the world end plsoed in
tlssks or en squeous solution ot imrgenie salts• lmubation wu

oerried out in window light and st rem tesxperaturm in •;xt•n··

sive list ot 685 species resulted; 282 cysnophyta, 236 chlorophyte;

M2 ··Zygoph;r¤•se·•, und 25 •·1•‘lsgellate¤•



Ooncurrent lnveetlgetlons eontrlbuted mach, on an indien-

tlve seele, to the physlolog of the eoll slgee• For the sske

of eompletenese the nore lnportant of these mv well be nentloned

here• Fritsch (1922) lnvestlgsted the solsture reletionshlpe of

several aqustle end terrestrlal a1gae• Brlstol (1926, 1927)
oharseterlsed a ssnall group of speoles leolstsd frosa the soll by

dsnonstrstlng thelr responses to varloue solnble oarbon oompoundu

Skinner end Gardner (1930) dsxsonstrsted the eharaoterlaing r•··

eponses of several soll slgae to oertaln nltrogen eontslnlng ergsnlo

conpounds• Allison and Horrls (1939}; De (l939)s end Stokee .(l9&0)
lnvestlgated nltrogen flxstlon by eertaln soll algae•

ggjeotlves

Figure 1 eonpsres several taetors sonnen to the flfteen

surveye just r•vl•wed• The luck of repeatsble oultursl condl-
tlons ls ontstsndlnp Slmllarly, elthough lsolstlon was secon-

pllshed ln several lnetsnoes, ln no reported oase was the
method sdequstely dlsouss•d„ In vlew of these onlselons, the

following objeetlves were establlshsd for this lnvestlgetlom
1- To lnvestlgete equlpsent, methods, end eondltlons en- ‘

coursging the rapld growth of soll algae under srtlflclsl, een-

trolled oondltlonu
l
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_ 2- To inveetigete squipeent, methode, and conditions •„11ow•

ing the easy derivation of uninlgal eulturee freu a nixed ¤iex·o•

flora euch es that found in the eoi1•

As e eonollary to theee it in deelreble, even necessary, te

et least tentatively identity the epesiee thue ieolsted and

oultux··•d•

gatnrisle md Methode

Three oespesite eueplea were found, one eeeh of the follow-

ing eoil situationen

1··· Pertilieed garden •oi1•

2- Pertiliaed, oultiveted field eo11•
3• Ua-fertiliaed, fallow field soll.

Been eenpoeite was found ot the oontenta of 20 boringe ande

with a 1 inch, boring type, sell samplexu Each boring was aade

to a depth of 12 inehne unleee united by e aentle of lese depth• ·

After the eomplation of eaeh of 20 boringe, the eenpler wu

washed end eteriliaed with 70 S aloohol. 'rhe 20 borlrgs ef a

given eonpoeite were pleoed in e clean, glass, gellon Jar fitted

with a eerew type lid end taken to the laberatory for iunediate

introduction into oulture media,
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Since nc eeelegieel reeulte were being seught in thie inves-

tißätißll, nc etteupt wen made tc dieeover the hietery e1' my

eempling site., Only the eppeerehce ct e given site wu used in

deternining which cf the three cleeeee eeeh eezple titted.

A serien et prieery enrichaeht eulturee wee eet up, teeturing

e variety net cnly 01 eedle, but ef culture type. figure 2 ehewe

the crgeuic M ihergehic medi; selected, the culture typen, end

the ecnbineticne reeulting. One euch series wu eet up ter eeeh

et the three ccnpceite eemplee. ;
Media Ieruulee were tehen directly freu Bald (l9l•Z)• In the

preperetien er eedie, ehemicele ct the reegeut level end herd gleee

dietilled weter were need. The tollewing liet ehewe the eedie

eelected, md the eq eech wee prepered Ier the preeeht 1.hveetA··

getien.
ggggmie hedies
J.- gg': eeluticn (1.862}. Te eveid preeipitetieh the eteek

lüllßlllß ee; prepered in tec perte, which ccubined, repreeeht e

cencehtretich ct O.?} by weight veluee.
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Part A A ‘ Part B

g ca (!|03)2•l.H20 •••••• l..0<»gr•¤ E30} ................. 1.0 grua

Uistilled sata- ... 500.0 oe. EHZPOI, ............... 1.0 gran A

H¢80},?7Hg0 ........... 1.0 gran

hclyéazo (htjlgx.
1 drop

Distillsd water 500.0 ec.

In the present investigation this nediuu was used in a een-

eeutration ot 0.3SiÖ B! weight wlus, or, 1./2 part A, 1/2 part B,

end 1 part distilled sata-., The yu sse adjusted to values ot 5.6

md 6.l. with KG}, thus pmduoing two nsdia. A

2-· solution {@8). this is traquently aisnned
¤B•¤•k• solution- (Bold, 19A2). As given below the eonesntration is

0.1% hy weight vo1¤¤• and has a pu ef 7.2. It ses used here in a

eonoentration ot 0.05%. the _£omu1a la as tollowu

wh ••a•s•••••••••••••• gran

K2HP0,• ....................0.2 grau
O.2 gra!

G•G12•2H20 ................ 0.1 gran
P•cL3 (1.01 eq. sol.) ..... 1 drop

Dietilled water ........ 1000.0 oc.
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3· Detmerw eolution Q1888}. The stock eolutica ve: prepared

se followee
1 . ¤¤(m:~3)2 ................... 1.0 ge.

· KC}- ........................ 0.25 gran

0.25 gra
KHgP0;, ..................... 0.25 grau

l

Pecla (1.0% eq. sol.) ...... 3, qmp

Dietilled nur ......... 1000.0 ce.

This stock was used in e coucentretion ot 33.3%, or, 1 value

of the stock to 2 values ot distilled vater. the pu ot auch e

concentretion ns 6.2.

ggenic Qedias

1- 8011. great Qlggl. two kilngrens et garden soll

were pleced in e 5 liter pyrex flash end 2 liter: o! dletilled

water were eddea. Thale mixture use autocleved et 1.5 lbs. ter 2

hours, stur which it wu coeled amd decented, and tiltered until

the eupernstent wu clear, but mit colorlees. This eteok eolution

wu then resterilised et 15 lbe. tor 15 ein.

The xsediuu used ie defined es e 15.0% solution et the stock

in dietilled water, to which 1e added 1..0% et s 0.5% equeous solu-

tion ot wo}. A liter ot soll extract es used in this inveetige-

tien is thun conpoeed ot 150.0 ce ct sell extrect stock, 10.0 ce ot

0.6% equeeue KN03, end 81.0 cc ot dietilled vster. The pa ns 7.2.
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2·· xy Albumeh ••[au1kulture!*, Cultures were feneed im-

dividually es fellowes _
Seven graue of fresh egg elbueen were pleced in the betten

er a eterile, 1/2 piht ailk bottle und then covered with about

1 lach ef eterile garden cell, Te this was added a eurface ef

eterile, washed sand, cn tcp ef which wae pleeed 15,9 graues ot

the sell esuple, Finally, 150,9 ecsf eterile, distilled weter

was added carefully, es es net te disturb the AlI§’¢[1¤ß•

3· ••gc£tiI1•d•• ¤et¤er•• eelutien (1888}, Fer this medium

0,5% clvßeae was added te e 1/3 dilutieu et the Dctuer stock eo-

lutieh described above,

The following culture types were selected:

1- geg, These cehsisted ef 150 ce of liquid esdiun
placed ia 1/2 pimt, square milk bcttles, The tope wereplugged

with cettcn at the etart, but later the cctten pluge were re-

placed with eardbeerd milk bottle cape pierced with three mall

heles, six auch culturee, varying ee te eediue (Figure 2) were

eet up fer each of the cempesite euuplee, After the iutredue-·

tion of the uediue, all bcttlee except] these containing the

·•Fau1ku1ture•• were autoclaved at 15 lbs, fer 15 ein,
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2 ·-· To the Batman am *I€‘ortified'° D solu-

tions, 1•5?· user ms schied and the neeulting media und in the

preperetioh of wrially ailuted pour pletes of the heeteriologioel

type, To combat exoeeeive dryiug of these eultures the tops ef

the diehes were titted with sterile filter paper dieks whioh

were kept meist with stenile distilled water, Later, these

ai¤1c•rem·ex·emo1~ede¤dthep1ateeweree ihutuehmoiet
ehemhsrs es in Figure 5•

3 -_p_g__1e__t_§»_«;g}_, Putz-: disheeuerefilleel loosely tothe top

with pertioms ef the m•o¤lt• aoil eemple. Ste:-lle filter paper

siehe were then pleeed oa the soil eurfeee end pzueed tix-mlv dem

until the volume of the soll wos redueed to apprtszimtely ehe-·helf

of the petri diem The filter paper diudm em!. the soll nem wetter!

with the appropriate medim (Figure 3) end the glass patri dinh

lies please cm tcp.- Later, the riss ot the betten helvee ot the

dishee ware eoeteü with vaeelihe end the tupe repleeea es heft:-e•

In the premzetiou ot isoeula, each oomwite eoil sample eas

treeted separate}:. The lazm lampe of e ocmpoeite were hrokm up

ty eereehimg the sample through oreimry wire house eurem. ou
hsmdzesg-ess otthie zewaamplewere thenpleoedihstvnliter

flash Gßlltälhihß e liter of sturile, distilled water and ehuken

vigoz-easly by hans tor ls simtem Five, 10 oe eliqoute or this
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euepeneieu were dream oft in eterile pipettee end used to Lnoeulate
each ot tive ct the liquid culturee. The eixth liquid culture, the
*P¤u1lmlture••, was iuoculeted with 15 gras ot the pure eoil eaeple. I
A 10 ce porticn ot the eei.1 euepeneion was also used to inoculete
the tiret water blank. ot a eeriee ct 13 serial dilutiohe deetined
to be uced in the preparatxen ot the agariaed pour platee. The
rameinder of the raw eemple was used E: _e__e_, ce the inoculun fer
the three uciet eoil culturee ot a eeriee.

In the ineeulation of the eerially diluted pour pletee, the
method of Bold (1%+2) was follewed. Dilution: by tenthe, renging
upvard tree: the previcuely eetabliehed 1:1, to 1:1Gl were pre··
pared according to accepted bacterielcgieal proceduree. Du-
plicetes et each dilution past 1:17 were also prepared. One ef

_ each et the dilutioce was used to ihcculete a pour plate tc which
15 ec of the 1.5% agarieed Detner eolutien vee added. The du-
plieatee et auch dilution above 1:107 were used to iuoculate
pour pletee to which the 1.5% ageriaed ¤Fort1.tied¤ Better udirn

was added. A11 platee were agitated gently but thoreughly to in-
eum the diepersion ot the inoculm throughout the nediue. In

(

thie nanner a group ot 13 pour platee wee accwalated tor each
compesite sample.
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To facilitate the incubation of these cultures and to allow

for the control of light und teperature, the ineubator dia-

grammed in Figure L was oonstructsd. Figure 5 shows the areas

of illu¤ination‘intensity furnished by the 5 fluoreeoent tubes

used as the light source. The particular tubes used in this

investigation are charaeterieed by Sylvania Electric Products,

Inc., of Salem, Massachusetts, as ¤uhite, 20 ¤att¤. Teperature

was maintained at 25-30 °C. hy means of periodic adjustment cf

the air circulating system shown in Figures L and 15.

Figure 6 shows the equipment used in the eeparetion of the

mixed algal flora furnished hy the prinary nrichaent cultures.

The dimensione are given in Figure 7. The bit, shank and head

of the agitator were usde from a single length of nickel·al1ey

wire. The head eine es nude to fit looeely into the eaall viel

shown in Figure 6. The metal medicine bottle cap, through which

the shank of the agitstor ie threaded, was of such diueter as

to fit the top of the glass viel snugly. In general operation,

algal.material was plsced in the glass visl, which eontaied

sterile.nediuu, and macerated by agitation. The resulting

inoculum was used to seed fresh culturee.
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Separetien er the und elgal tlore eppeering in the prinary

enrichnent culturee wee net etteepted until grewth wee well

establiehed. In the case et the liquid und the mist eeil pr£•
A eery enrichment culture typee, the following technique was

eepleyeds
A suiteble eaeunt et treeh neddue et the kind used in the

elgvcentaining prieary enriehuent culture eu prepered end O.?}
nger added. After eterilieetion et 15 lbe. for 15 ¤i¤.th• nediu

wu eeeled te apprexinetely 1:5 ‘¤. end etered in a perettie even
until needed. Two ec et herd dietilled water were plpetted

into eaeh nt e suitable amber ot the mall gleee viele, end 9 ee
et the eeee into a duplieete set ct the viele. Theee were eerked,
eterilieed, end eeeled. A eimiler meeber et petri dlehee were
wrepped in paper endeterilleed.Other

equipneut required ter the eperetien were: a bi•
noeuler dleeeeting elcreeedpe with 10: eeulere und M8: eb3ee•
tivee, e eubetege ziereeeepe leep titted with a 1'let etege
arrmgedaeinrigureß, ebuneenburner, endeeveralordinen
dieeecting meedlee heuered end greund ee in Figure 9.

The nixed algal eeterial thet wee te be eepereted wae cel•
leeted eecording te the eulture type free whieh it one. In the
eeee er the liquid prinz.:-y enriernent eulturee, enell bite et
elgal neterlal were cut freu the elgal pelliele in ee uw
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pleeea aa there were ebeerved aaereaeepic differeneee, and plaeed

in the eaeerating viel. Partien: ef the algal film lining the

eidee ef the culture bottle •r• aleehrenoved and plaeed in the

viel• Aa e final preeautien, the culture bottle uae ehakaa

vigoruuely and then 1 ee ef the mediua withdrawn and placed in

the viel. In the case ef the mist eeil priaary enriehaent

eulturee, elgal material wea taken frm the surface ef the

eoil in the culture dieh and free eubeurfaee pertione aa well•

Surface portiohe were cut from the gelatineue matrix aheathing

the eoil surface wherever micreecopic and maereacopie differ-

encee were ob¤erved• Subeurfaee eanpling was eonfined te the
\

edge: of the d1eh„ All pertiona ef the material ware plaeed

in one ef the macerating viele.

The agitetor pertien ef the emeerator vaa eterilieed hy

f1aming• when the agitater wea eoel, the eork waa vithdrauu

free the maeeratien viel ana the egiteter ineerted• The agi·

tator cap wae held enugly over the top of the viel; end the

algel material mecerated• From time t time the meeeration

prceeea was etopped mamentarily to meeeure the cempleteneea

of maeeretien. when all mecreeeepieally visible elumpa hed

dieappeared, maceration was diecontinued•
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Depending upon the mount er elgel neteriel in the reeultiug
~ inooulu, dilutien see, er see not, eerried out betore the i.neeu•

lation et the pour plate• I! the inooulu nee reletively heavy,
it wee tiret dlluted by the addition et 1 ee ot the ineoulu te
one of the 9 ee vater blanke- It the inoeulun me relative];
light, it vee used gg _e_e__• In either eeee, 1 ee et the tinel
inooulu see pipetted into e eterile petri dleh tor the prepere•
tion er e beeteriologioel type pour plate, Appreadeetely 20 ee
of the still liquid, 0,71 egarieed nediru ue edded. The nedlu
and inoeulwe were then well uixed by e gentle and eentinued
evirling eotion of the covered plate, end the plate eet eeide
to oool end herdem

when eight eueh platee were eoeumleted, they were pleeed
together in e noiet ohnber ee ehem in Figure 3• Ineubetion
vee eerried out in the xeere brightly lighted ereee ot the insu-
eeter, end et 25-30 •c.

The prepeee ot growth in the eeperetion pletee wee tolleved
o1oeely• Pletee were ezmined on the third or Xourth dv et in-·
eubetion, end if net et the proper point ot developent, every
two dere thereettexu when the ieolated eoleniee were large, but
not overlepping, the plate une vithdreeex end the ·•£ieh1¤3• proeeee
executed•
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At this point an additional. zauber of eterile petri diehee

were plated with 20 ee of 0.7% egarieed medium of the eeee kind

ae that used in the eoparation plate, and eat aeide to herden•

Theee were used to receive ••f1ehed•• eeloniee freu the eeparation

platee.

For the ••fiehing•• proeeae, a eeperatien plate that had reeehed

the deeired point of developseent was removed from ite meint ehenber,

unoovered, und plaoed on the stage of the hinooular diseeeting

saieroeeepe leeap. A apatulate dieeeetlng needle eae flned, oooled,

and en ieolated eoleng rmoved from the eeparation plate and de-

poaited an the eurfeee of the medium ef one of the new, tranefer

platee. Care was taken to anke good aonteet between the trenn-

ferred eolony end the freeh medim, but at the eene tina ¤buryi:3••

of the eolezv wae avoided. lf the ·•fieh•d• eolozv en the eep·

aration plate eas auffioiently large eeveral trmefere were ende

fron it to the eeee trenefer plate. By this nethod ••fiahing• was

continued until trenefere of all eieroeeepieallv different eolo··

niee had been eeoured. The tranefer platee thue aoounulated were

grouped in xeoiet ehembere ae before and inoubeted in the ereae of

brighter light and at 25··30 *6.

During the inoubation period the final medim wu pr•per•d•

This wae done by pleoing 100.0 oe of the appropriate liquid mediu

in 1/2 pint, square milk hettlee fitted with perforated, eardboerd

milk bottle eape end eterilieing then at 15 lbe. for 15 min.
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Ineubation of the transfer plates wan centinued until the
colenies reachsd a dianeter eine of one eentineter er better, in
order te produce sufficient algal material fer the renaining atep.
when a plate had developed to thin point it wee removed, placed
on the stage of the bineculer dlesecting nderoeeepe, and an-
ccvered for examinetion. areas of the particular colen were
located that were free of gross hacterial and fungal centaninae
tion. A portien of thin area was removed and need in the prepare-
tion of a G.}! tzer mount o a glans nicreeeepe slide. Th celle
were enenined under magnificetienn of bäh 1¤°¤b BBQ!. and 95Q:
to determin whether the cclnn wen unialgal. At the nene tina l

sketches, deseriptiens ef olnial growth, and tentative identifi-
cation were ande. v

If the celcny was unialgal, a neeen portien ef the transfer
coleny wen renoved, placed in a aaeeration viel, and nanereted.
The entire incculun thun prcdueed wen used to need en of the
previously prepared liquid culture bottlee. In the event that
nicreecopdc examinatien revealed algal centaninatien in the
transfer ccleny, the material wen naeereted and the reaulting
ineculnn used in the preparation ef a new eeparatien plate, thun
repeeting the process.

The ne eeparetion platee were greuped in endet chalhers nd
plaeed in the ineubater es before. The liquid culture bettlen
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ware mahed O9 their aiäes st aa aagle produeing the greatest

liquid surface, La lines running across the maubator, than

ezposiug them to a range of light iuteasities.

Ia an attamt to glaaa sam additional iatoaamtioa oa the

effect er varieua age: acaoeatratiens aaa various light inten-

sitlee ea the yuuth ot algal eelle, the tallowiag •¤•rie•:¤ts

mm set rw.

l ·· Him wire oc! h¤ttl•& media were prepued und eterilized,

eau bottle eoataiaim 100.,¤ so of D•tm•r*s solution (läha 1./5

_ dilutiea, the other bottle or a pair ¤¤¤:te$-ulm the um medium

Him sotsox1¤¤ealawex·ep1·•;a¤red'wtlu•

aaaarstiea ot material frau aim ramcmly selected eultares. Hub

2sesaeh¤t' iaeoel¤m£:·¤¤eaa¤£the¤u¤•r¤ti¤gviale• menta-

tieawus oerriod out at 25·ß0 °G„, with the bettled raoksd in

· mir¤o¤th¤i1•¤ide,iaali¤eseros¤theinouhat¤rtet¤r¤i¤hlight

iuteasities magiag from 4 tout oaadlss te 20 root eezxllnm.

'i'he¤¤¤heretdays61apeimber¤¤thsaee1~z:ee¤p1¤app¤arsao•oi‘

grmthwasxxotedaxxdalsouhiahofeaehpaairatbovtlesyva

visual evidaase ot the heaviast youth at the end ot eas math.,

2 ··· Tea traastar plates wellestablishedware

sclested in an uthemviee readoe asaaer., Gas locptul et
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celle wee taken frm each of these platee and etreaked en the

surface of a plate of 0.7% agarised Det¤er*s solution (1888)

in 1/3 dilution. The ten reeulting bacteriolegical type etreak

plates were then placed in meist chambere an incubated at

25~30 'C. and in epproximately 30 foot candles of light. The

first appearanoe of ßfßlßh was noted fer each plate.

3- Eight inocula were prepared from eight rendcnly selected

culture: by taking one loepful of celle from one of the eulturea,

placing it in a eecerating vial containing 2 cc of eterilieed hard

glaes dietilled water and agitating it to secure thorough uixing.

Quadruplicste transfere were nade from each of these eight inocula

by traeferring one loopful of the inoeulum to each of thirty-two

tubes, preducing eight series of the following greupe ef four:

1- A tube containing 10.0 cc of Det¤er•s solution (1888)

1n 1/3 c11¤t1¤¤.
2··• A tube of the sehe, 0•l5$ ¤8¤‘ added.

3- A tube of the eane, 0.3% agar added.

A- A alant cf the same, 0.7% agar added. A

Incubation uns cerried et at 25·30 °C., and in 30·h0 foot

canlee of light. The first appearance ef growth wee recerded fer

each. At the end of ll deys eech series of four was inepected

visually to determine which tube ehowed the heaviest growth.
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To facilitete the tentative identification of the erganiens

iaolated into unialgal culture, several established staining

techniques that night be fitted into a rapid staining schedule

were inveetigated• All killing and fixing fluids, steine, and

staining schedulea were taken free Johansen (19AO)• The follow-

ing techniques were tried:

l· Shsultaneous killing and fixing and nounting on slidee

by the oenim tetroxide technique, follewed hy extraction of

chlorophyll in ether, in acetone, and in alcohol, followed by

ataining with Harrie• hematoxylin, with Johane•n*s methyl violet-

erythroein, and with F1e¤ming*s triple stein.

2- Killing and fixing in Bchaudinn¢s hot fluid, follewed hy

chlorophyll extrection in other, folloeed by staining with Harri••

henatoxylin, all earried out in a single eentrifuge tube according

to the method ot Dr• H• H. Rhodes of Emry Univereity•

_ gssulte and Discussion

Although much has een aecompliehed in the taxonny, ecolegy,

and phyaiology of eoil algae, the work has progressed slowly• An

exenination of tag reported investigation: reveals certain trende

in methodology that are worthy of criticien• Figure l comparee

these factors es they are reported in the literature since l9l0•

Two of these factors are discussed in the following paregraph••
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There ie a lack of established, general, cultural conditions

leading to the rapid growth of eoil algae- Most frequently window W

light and room temperature were eought, conditions which are highly

variable at beat, and hardly repeat-able. Such seasonal and diurnal

variatione lead not only to slow growth, but the inevitable periode

of darkneee aet in euch a eyetm encourage bacterial growth- Fig-

ure l shows the conditions for incubation mployed in each of the

sixteen eurveye reviewed here, end the time before theappearenoeof

growth whenever it was reported- It is notable that in only

one ·- äith (19%) ·· wae there any attampt at controlled incubv

tion- .Eve¤ here, however, there ia little chance for repetition,

for the eulturee were aaintained in an open box and therefore eub··

joct to the fluetuatione of sunlight and roou temperature. By

means of this system, Smith reported growth in ll„··l8 days-,

Gerloff, Fitzgerald, and Shoog (1950), although working on

an entirely different problen, aqua-tie algae in artificial

conditions- what they terned ·•¤axi¤u¤ growth•• waa obtained in

1.0-50 day: at 25 °C- and in l•0 foot oandlee of continuoue, flue-

reecent light.- It ie indeed regrettable that thie euccese was

not reported nore precisely. Such coneideratione as wave length
5

or light, light-ing arrangdent, end growth in tenu of hours or

days before its appearance would have been of value in the preeent

investigation-
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There ie eleo e lack ef e facile ieeletion technique deeigne

for the derivetion ef repidly growing unialgal culturee. The pro-

cureset ef unielgel (one speciee ef elga, bacteriel end fungal

contasination allowed) culturee, er pure (one epeeiee of alge, nc

becteriel or fungel centeinetien allowed) culturee, ia by ne

neene es eisple e taak fer the phyeologiet ee it ie fer the bee•

terielogiet er the ¤geelogiet• Gelatine ehecthe often ceat the

enter eurfeeee ef algel celle, forning ansetrix free which it ie

often difficult te wach ebedded beeterie (Bchrann, 1922; Held,

l9&2; Gerleff, Fitegereld, end Bkcog, 1950). Furthennore, the

celle ef elgel celeniee cfte emhibit e tndency to cling to-

gether, eo that the stnple platine needle technique ef the

becteriolegiet ie ueelees, the needle raneining free ef celle

upon withdrewal (ßchrenn, 1922). There are eleo nsny filenentoue

ferne, which exist both with end without geletincue sheathe.

Theee sheathe are often cenfluent end extrnely teugh.

The literature ie not without reported ieoletion techniques.

Meet of these revelre around the eingle cell sethed and es euch are

too tedioue for general leheretery utility. Iereover, most ere

directed tewerd the develepnent cf pure eulturee, end thue invelwe

nenipuletiene of censidereble conplexity (Behrens, 1922) which nqy
1 be hy·peeeed hy the werker interested in the develepsent ef uielgal

eulturee.
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Sklnner (1932) and Bold (l9A2) outllne eescntlally elnllar
' methods for the development ot pure culturee. Since the unlalgal

culture ls the flret step ln the derlvatlon of the pure culture

g (Heksean, 1932), theae methode are of eervlce when the vorher

_ steps short of the final conelderetlona. The two tschnlquee

emplcy the baeterlologlcal aeeunptlon that a group of celle

sutflclently dlspereed by dllntlo ln an agsrlsed nedlu wlll

reeult ln the developaent ot lsolated clones, which upon the

attslnnent ot sufflclent eine may be traneterred bodlly to fresh

media. The reeultlng culturee are supposedly unlalgal, at leaet.

II free from baeterle and fugl, they are pure culturee. I! only

for mechsnlcal reasoe, Bo1d•e method scene the better, although

under the condltlons tor lnoubatlon and the eethod of transfer

outllned in the technique, one to several wehe are necessary
( for the developnent of colonlee.

Flgure 2 ehowe the ten prlnary enrlchent cultures that were

set up ln trlpllcate to furnleh algal.¤et•rlal for the lnveetigae

tion. These ten culturee verled not only as to media, but ae to

culture type. Figure 10 ehowe how the selected media varled ln

lnorgsnlc und organlc contat, concentratlon, and ph. It ves

attenpted ae nearly aa possible to cover the soll pH range poten·

tlal to the Bleckeburg area. The organic edle were included for

the sehe cf oompletenesa even though their utllleatlon for slgal
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oulture other then pure eulture hen been ehown lepreetioel (Bold, U

19*+2: Stokee, 19&¤)• The three eulture typee eeleoted ere thoee

used by verioue workere in the put. They were included to offer

teet neteriel for the ieoletion teehnlque developed in thie im-

veetigetlom

Flgure ll ie e listing of the thirty prinery enrlohnent enl-

turee, showing the eode nunber of the eulture, the eulture type,
l

the culture eediue, and the elepeed the in deye before the
l

aieroeooplo eppeerenee of growth. For qeiokneee in produelng

algel growth, the outetending nedluw would eppeor to be the eg;

elbunen ¤Feulkulture••, but it ie well to note thet on]; two out °

ef the three eulturee developed, end even here, hut e eingle

' epeelee wee 1eolet•d• Hot only wee the elgel tiere eingulerly

poor, hut the protein hydrolyeetee offered by the beeteriel

breekdowu of the eg; elbunen eppeer to heve offered euch m

excellent nediue for beeterlel growth thet it wee found quite

inpoeeible develop eeperetion pletee with the neoeretion

technique, The eingle epeeiee nentioned wee leoleted with the

eid of e nioropipettu Other protein hydrolyeetee were ueed in

the trenefer nediun beoeeee of the inpreotieehillty of eutooleving

freeh egg elbueem Five tenthe peptone (Difoo) wee edded to l5•¤$

eoil extreet end 0.5% ceenino Aoide (Difeo) wee edded to 1.5,%

eoil extreot• Heither eediun wee eooeeeeful, for the beoteriel
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flore developed on the eeperetien pletee wee too heavy te ellew

elgel growth.

The eeeond noet repldly developing eulture group wee {emu

to be the 1.51 egerleed Uet¤er•e eelutien (1888) in l/3 dilutien.

Theee were the eerielly diluted, beeterielegicel type pour pletee

prepered according te the method ot Bold (19¢•Z)• Kotonlythey

develop repidly, hut e rich elgel tlore wee produced.
Gen-)

'trery te the repert et Bold, hewever, in thie inveetigetion the

pletee witheut glueoee were teund te be here eatieteetory then

these with glueeee added. Thin eyeee with the Ilnddnge ot

Stokee (19W); who eheerved that elgel pepuletione were held in

eheek in orgenie media. ee long ee heeteriel pepuletiene tleeriehed.

Between the running liquid prieezy enricheent eulturee

there eeeee little choice. A11 were round eetleteetery, end el-

theuüu the texenouie reeulte ere ter free eenplete et thle writing,

there ie nztficient evidenee to ehow thet they preduee e rich, end

when eoupered with ene enether, e eeleeted tlere.
A

Growth eppeered in the met eeil prinery enrichexeut eulturee

in 1l.•2I. days ee ompered te 11-25 deye ter the liquid prinery

enrieheent eulturee. 'theee tlguree give e eieleeding lnpreeeion,

tor the eontlnued deeelopnent in the eefut eeil eulturee wee very

elew, end it wee eeverel eenthe betore they were judged ready tor

the eeperetien procedure. In eplte ot thle elomeee, the neiet
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eell type of prleery enrieeent culture hae proved to be very

eatiefeetory, requiring a minimum ot care end producing e rich

egal £1era•
l g

The lneubeter dingrnmed ln Figure A wee ee sueeeeeful lt

deeervee coneidereble deeeriptlen„ Fer eheethlng, eerep pieces

ef cerrugated eerdbeerd were used. No internal breelng wee found

neeeeeery• The edgee end eornere were beund with guned tape,

end the flenged betten vue taeked and tepd te the top et Ih

A ordinary leboretory table with e light celered eurtaee•

Figure 12 is e photogreph of the conpleted etrueture, {rent

vlew, eheelng the exheuet rent et the top, the tee thereeeetere

on the top, the cool elr lnteke duet in the reer, end the rope

holet runlng from the lower front edge te the calling directly

above the lneubetor„ The entlre front helt le hlnged ¤nd.¤ny be

llfted llke e need by the rope holst te provide werkln epece

end eeeeee to the culturee ineid••

Figure 13 shoes the een view, but with the front reieed•

Everything but the lnterler hae been bleeked out. Contlnueue

llluinetlen ie provided by flve, 20 watt, white fluoreeeeht

tub•e„ These preduee more feet oendlee of llght per unlt ot heet

nergy libereted then de lneendeecent bulbe• Fißufß IA le a

reproduetien ot the energy distribution ourve eubultted hy the
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Sylvania Electric Products, Ine„, of aalen, hassachusette, es

charecterising the particular tubes utiliaed in thie 1nveeti·

gstion. with the curve there is included a table shing the

relative energy output in per cent. As expleined by the aylvenie

Electric Products, Inc., th oontinuoue portion of the curve rep—

resents the visible light smiseion, while the discontinous part

of the curve, that part shn es rectengular blocks, rspresents
U

the eniseion of the invisible neroury lines.

Plgures L and 13 show the dispoeition of the five tubes

within the incubator• There are two tube! in the left side and

three tubee in the right side. This unee distributio is nothing

more then e retleetion ot epansion end a eoincident attenpt te

secure core even illunination. Incubetion was started in the left

side where the two tubee are located. At e lser date mors space

wae neded and the right side of the incubstor was sdded• herel

visual inepeetion, coupled with the observstion that cultures

located in the outer limits of the left side of the incubetor were
' expreseing oonsiderubly slower growth, suggested te need for·nore

intense illninetion. For theee reaeons three fluoresesnt tubee

were meunted in the right side and positioned in an eccentrio

nanner. Even here, however, illuminstlon varied grossly, es

Figure h shoee. Illunination meeeuruets were nude with e

weston Illmination Meter, nedsl 500.
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The control of temperature was based at first upon theuel

oonvection onrrents set up within the incabator by the heat

enery mission from the five fluoreecent tubes• Without a

ve-ntileting system the internal temperature rmpd above A0 °¤•

according to äith (19%), this ie too high for algal youth

In order to lower the teupersture end to afford a mesaure of

control, an air duot was eonstructed to pipe cool air free a

window into the inoubatozu This duct ie shown in Figure 15,

which is a rear view of the incuhatoxu At the window end of

the duet there ie an air gate by which the entire duet ur be

opened er closed to the outside air. Sinilar gates are located

at each of two internal openinge in the rear wall of the incu··

hstor (Figure 13), The first internal gate ie positioned in

auch a fashion that ite operation has no effect upon the flow

of air througw the duct to the second internal gate, with this

arrangement air may be adnitted or emcluded free either side of

the incubator independently, according to the dietatee of the

particular situation. Such an srrangsaaxt was necessary because

of the uneven distribution of the five fluoreeeent tubee•

As long as the outside temperature reuained below that ¤ain•

tained uithin the incubator the control aeehsnisn Just described

use entirely adcquatu In late Spring it use found neoeeeery to

supply artifieially cooled air, This uns done by instslling s
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10 inch electric fan and an excelsior pad at the enter end of the

air duct• water dripped over the exceleior pad cooled the air

drawn through it by the fen•
1

Both cooling eystems require constant obeervation and ed-

juatment by the operator to ofreet diurnel changes in the out•

eide tenperaturm ln this investigation the internal teueperature

was checked and reeorded three times daily, at 8 AM, 1+ PM, and

ll HL This regularity was round surricient to nalntaln an in-

ternal teueperature or 25··3U °C•

The final measures taken to conbat the euxceesive eveporatlon

of culture eedie produced hy the air ciroulating eyeten or the

incubator were eucceesrul+ These neseures were, the cerdboud

milk bottle caps plerced with three enall holes ueed tor the

liquid culturee, the eeeling or the mist eoil culturee with

vaeeline, and the utilisation or meist chsnbere ror the agarised

culture plates„ Each ot the three culture types, when guarded

rrom evaporation in its respective nenner, has produced eetively

growing culturee in encese or 3 reonthe without additional etten··

tion• _
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Kighty unlalgal oulturee were established by neene ot the

naceretion technique. Although maeeretion vae not complete in

eeny lneteneee, particulerly when tough, gelatinoue eheethed,
I

filenentoue Iorue were present, early lnepection ot the eepere·

tion platee revealed the preeence ot mmeroue olcnee developing

from eingle celle er tilauent Irementm The ompleteneee ot

naoeration, the thoroughneee ot diepereion ot the lnoouluu

throughout the eeparation plate medium, end the eeleotion ot

eeperetion pletee et the proper etege ot developent eeeue to be

erucial polnte in the technique. It naoeretion ie eo lnocuplete

that lneuftioient unialgel growth tool are not produced in the

inooulm, if the inooulul le lneutticiently dispereed throughout

the new nedlue, then leoleted clonee have little ehanoe of

developing Likewiee, progreee ot growth on the eeperation

pletee must be tollowed with care, partieulerly lt there ere

aotile or tilenentoue ferne present. I! developuent of the

plate ie allowed to progreee too ter, many ot the olcnee that

could heve been ·•£1eh•d·• with eueceee ere loet through oonteelne•

tion, and the proceee met be repeeted„ At the eame tlne it le

deeirable to allow the olonee to heceexe ae large ae poeeible,
I

for the larger eoloniee are treneterred eith coneiderebly greater

eueceee then are the enaller coloniee„ In the traneter ef

elonee Iron a eeperetion plete to e transfer plate, only e
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single speeies should be plaeed on a single transfer plate, fer

experience has shown that the practice of including several

species cn s single transfer plate leads to the eentsminetien

of otherwise useful elenee.

The success encountered through the utillsstion of O.3$

agar in the medium used for the preparation of tenporsry ¤icro·

scope slides deeerves eoucam In the method, a GJ! lasrised

drop of the nediun used in the alga producing culture wae added

to the algel material on the glees slide, und a glass cover slip t

added. The sdvsntagee of euch an sgar mount over the ordinary

water nount are threefold. Not only ie the increased viscosity

of the agarised medium sufficient to hold the algal celle flruly

in place when eil inersicn is used, thus elinineting the tedioue

¤chasing•• of celle when s water mount is exsnined under eil, hut

the change in the media freu that ot the 0.7% agar conc•ntre··

tion in the transfer plate to that of OJ! Mar in the meunting

medium is eufficient tc induce soospore liberation uhen such are

present, end at the suse tise the change ie not great enough to

cause plaeaolysis of the celle. In addition, the ager mount was

found to last oonsidersbly longer then the water mount.

Figure 16 gives the tentative identification cf the crgsnisue

established in unialgal culture, und represents only e portien of
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the total flora produced in the primary enriehnet oulturee• In

each case identification was ende by eioroeoopic examination of

agar typ elide ounts of organiems taken froh eeparation plat•s•

Deecriptions were taken Iron Smith (195U), Fritsch (1935); end

Tilden (l9l0)• The preciseneee of thie effort was hindered hy

the lack of more complete descriptive literature, and becaua

the organieee used in the examination were grown on an egarised

¤ediun• There are indioatione, at least, that gelatlnous

eheaths, porticularly in the caee of Oyenophyta, are soaewhat

altered ad obscured by the preeense of ager in the ¤sdiu¤•

Uuring the inoubetion of the eighty uialgel cultures a

band of these oultures down the center of the incuhator, where

lllunination wee highest, ehowed considerably heavier growth

than those oultures along the eides of the incubstor where

illunination was lower- It was this observation that led te

the installation of the three fluoreecet tubes in the right

half of the incubator• In e search for eubstatiating evidence

for this heawier growth, the individual elapeed taee before the

appearane of growth in the individual cultures were superiepoeed,

as a grid, upon a floor plan of the incubator showing the verying
areas of illumination inteneitiee (Figure l7)• This plotting did

not show group responses to the illuination intencity areas.

Apparently, thelelapeed tine before the eppearanoe of growth in
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et eerrelated to the hearineee of that growth at a later date,

Althegh Alguee (1951) was able to ehew individual reepnsee te

varying light lnteneitiee, ether conditions held eenatant, in the

present inreetigatien there were tee many variables in operati

te demenetrete eueh a reeult, lt preeent, It ie netuerthy,

however, that eertadn lndiriduale stand torth etrngly een

their elapeed times tor the appearenee ot greth is cenpered

with that et neighherdng eulturea, Severel ot thee individuale

are lndlcated in Figure 17,

Figure 18 gives the results ot experiment 1, The neuere

repreeent the elapsed daye betore the appearenee of growth, In

all culture paire exeept nunber 3, growth eppeared in he agar·

iaed nediun previous to, er at leeat einultaeoue with, the

appearane of growth in the nenagaried medien, When eannined

at the end ot 1.nenth, in all eaeee growth wee eenelderahly

heawler in the bottlee eontalnlng the agariaed medien, In ¤ul·

tre petra 3, 7, ad 9, the eenpared elapeed tlnea were atteeted

hy the netllity et the cultured erganien, einen the nenegariaed

nediun allowed an early appearenee et growth due to a eoneentree

tion ef the organien in the leneee er light,
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The reeulte of experhaent 2 are given in Figure 19, Ln

examinaticn ef the organiaae revealed the preeence of netile

ad ncnnctile unicellular fcr¤a,_end fileuentoua ferne, Since

the inocula were taken from well eetabliahed culturee, there

wan a high percentage of reprductive structures present in

inocula 1, 7, 8, and 10, Preeueably, the preeence of e high .

percentage of pr••£or•ed reproductive structures would heaten

the growth of that orgeniam in a new culture, It ie indeed

eingular that culture: 2, 3, h, 5, 6, and 9, all cf which were

found lacking in evident reproductive structures, ahould expreee

growth raten parallel to those of the culture: high in reproduc•

tive etructuree,
The reeulte cf experiment 3 are given in Figure 20, The

longer elapaed tune tor the appearance cf growth in this ex- 4
perdmeht wee at lcaet partially due tc the lightneas cf the

inocule ueeu to eeed the culturee, An inepection of the elante

revealed in two caeee that growth reeulted freu leee than 20

celle, In all caaee growth appeared in the agariaed nedia

before it eppeared in the ncnagariaed mediua, The culturee

were exeeined after the •leventh_day te deteruine which diua
produced the hearieet growth, The reeulte were eiailer to those

of expertnent 1. In each eeriea the heavieat growth wee fond

in either the 0,3% er the 0,7% agarized aedia, while growth had
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not appeered in three ot the nonagerieed tubee• It was not

possible to differetiate further then this becaee of the

visual aethod of comparison ueed•

Since the temperature factor wae constant in all three

experinente, since the higher lighting factor we: conetant in

experiment 3, einee the preeence or abeenee ot repreductive

etrueturee eeene nullified hy experiment 2, einee in experi-

ment: 1 and 3 the preeence ot egar in the eedin eeaaed bene-

fieial to algal growth, and einee the agerieation taeter was

ehown to be additive to the conetant lighting Ictor in experi-

ment 3, it eeaae reaeoneble to peetulete that algal growth ia

augnented hy·a combination of the fectore of continuoua,

artifioiel lighting in the 30·35 foot canle range an 0•3·0•7$

egarieetion of the aedin, end that theee tctore are additive•

Staining after fixetion with oaaiun tetrexide gave poor

results, Although the fixetion wee good, no method waa found

for the extrection ot chlorophyll, nor could the verioua steine

he cleered frem the eytop1ae¤• For theae reeeone the oamiue

tetrexide echedule wee abandoned•

The Rhodea centritugation nethod, copled with chlorophyll

extraction in ether and eteining with Harria• hamatoxylin gate
1

eheoureging results. By thia method enugh celle fer elidee
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and a gcneroua amount for preeervation were obtained by e single

application of the schedule. The entire technique ie carried out

in a single tube of e small hand centrifuge ann ia conpleted in

leee than 90 ainntee.

The basic schedule an finally derdved ie ae followes

Th algal eaterial to be etaind anat be in a liquid culture.

Shake the culture to diaperee the ccl1e•

1- Pour the deaired amount of algal material into e clean
centrifuge tube. Gcntrifuge and deoant.

2- wach in 15 cc of dietilled water. centrifuge and deoant.

3- Kill and fix for 5 min. in 10 cc of ¤hot* (70 'C•)

3chandin'e fluid. Ccntrifuge and deoent.

h- Wach in 15 oc of SOS alcohol to which there han been

added a little iodine eolutlon. Centrifuge and deca¤t•

5- Pace through 80%, 95i, and absolute elcohole ad then

50-50 other-absolute alcohol, 1 min. each, centrituging
and decanting each time.

6- Extract the chlorophyll in cther. The time required

ehuld be lese the 5 minutee. cetrifuge and decant.

7- Pace beck down through the eaae eolutiona to 7S alcohol,

1 ain. each, centrifuging and decanting each tina.
8- Stein for 20 ¤1n• in 5 cc of Herrie• heaatoxyl1n•

Gentrifuge and decent•



9- Wash in 15 ce cf dietilled water. centrifuge and decent.

1D- Destain fer 5 sec. in 15 ec cf dietilled vater to which

had ben added 3 drepe of cenc. Hel per 100 ec ef vater.

Step deetalning action by adding 1 drop ef cone. HHAQH.

Exeeine celle mlcroecepically. If ineufficlently de-

etained, cetrifuge and decent end add frech acid water

te repeat the preceee until the deeired degree ef de-

etaining is ehtained.
1l• Pase np the chain by the same steps, 1 min. each, ee-

trifuging end decenting eeeh time, then inte 50-50

absclute a1cehol·xy1e1 ad finally into te changes

of eylel, 5 ein. each.

12- Kennt in halean.

If it ie deeird te stein only a porticn of the celle and aave

othere for different steine er fer preeervatie, the material eheuld

be divided juat after the extractien of chlcropyll in ether. The

unateined celle may be taken back te abeelute eleehel and then into

glycerin for preeervation.
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Qeoolusiog

l·• Soil algu any be eultivatd rapidly in • eontmlld

enviremeht ef 25-30 °C, und 30•·3S Inet emdles ot light,

2- The px·•••u¤• ot 0,34},7% nger in the ¤•diz¤ hau a

hastming effect upon the growth ot wi]. algu,

3- A nixed algal Ilera eunh es that found in th• •oi1 nur
ß

bo etteetively e•parat•d into its ooupemnt •p•oi•• by s t•eh•

nique combiniug neehanical uweration with bnetariolegioal pour

plnting,
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Hungg

1- The literature concerning the texcneny und ecology cf

cell algee une revieaed cutcnelvely• Ehe lach cf established,

ccntrnlled cultural ccnitiena, un the lach nf falle ieuleticn

ÜGCERÄQNOG in the literature aus pcinted ¤ut•

Z- an incnbutnr featuring a ccutrelled envircnnnnt cf Zell

{ctt cendlee ef ccntinaaue, white, flunrecent light und 25*30
’C•

unc ccaetructed end described-
3• Three cemaceite cell sample: were cellected und innen-

lated inte culture: cf vapying chemical und pmycicul ch¤reater•

1etice• The primary earichaent culturee thun eetahliehed were

innuheted in the incuheter et epprexhmately 15 feat anale: ef

light und nt &5•5Ü 'C•

k- The mixed elgnl flcra produced in the primary anrich-

nent culture: vue separaten into unialgal culturea hy a technique

cenhining eechanical eeearetien with bcctericleginul pur platiag•

highty een uniulgel culture: ware eetablieha• The equipment und

the technique were deccr1bed•
5• Three experiment: utzlieiag enall group: of crganiee

eure ect up te inveatigate the geerel etfeet ef light inteaaiqy

aan agarize media nnen algal grceth• The reeulte inaicated that

elgcl grcwth ie haetened hy Lighting ear the 30 fact cendle range

an the preeence ef 0•3~O•T% nger in the medien,
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6- The Rhodes eentrifuge technique for the ntnining cf

prctcaca van mcdified to produce a rapid ntaining echedule for

sci]. nlg•e• Thin nchndule invclven killing and fixing in ••hct••

Schnudinmn fluid, chlercphyll extractidn in ethnr, end ntaining

in Hnrriv huantoxylim The entire technique requiren lnnn then

90 ¤inuten•
7• A tentetive llnting ut 21 genere van repcrtnd an having

been nntnbliehnd in uninlgal cu1tux·••
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ggglenstion ot Figures

Figure 1. Summary ot methods end results ot previous survqye

ot sell inhabiting slgae.
6

Figure 2. Table showing the eoubinstions ot culture media and

culture types utilized in this investigation. F

Figure 3. Photograph ot the arrsngnent ot sepsration platea

in a meist chamber.
Figure k. Scale diagram of the oarüboard incubator used in this

investigation.

Figure 5. Floor plan of the ineubator, showing illuuination in-

teneity areas, in foot cendlcs, produced hy the tive, 20

wett, white, tluorescent tubes used es the light source inthe lneubator. —
Figure 6. Photograph ot the mscerator used in the iolatio

technique develoed in this investigation.

Figure 7. Disgrau and dimensions ot the agitator attachment ot

the uscerator.
Figure 8. Photograph ot the diaseoting nicroaoope light ed

stage used in the essinstion ot eeparstion pletee.

Figure 9. Dlagran ot diseecting needle shape.

Figure 10. comparison ot the prtnary enriohment media used in

this investigation, showing their inerganie and orgenle

eonten, consetration, and pH.
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Figure ll. Teble ot elepeed times ter the neeroecepie eppeerence

ct growth in the 30 primary enrichnent eulturee eetebliehed g

in this inveetigeticm

Figure 12. Photcgreph of the eanterior of the ineubetor, front

view.

Figure 13. Photograph ot the intericr ot the inombetor, front

view. Rote the errengenent ot the 5 fluoreecent tubee, end

the 2 interne). openinge cf the sir circuleting eyetn located

. in the reer well ct the incubatcr.

Figure U.- Relative energy distribution curve and enery die-

tribution in erhitrery color hende ot e 20 wett, suite,
2

g

. tlucreecent tube unufeetured by sylvenie Electric Prcducte,

Int., ot Selen, Meee. The curve end dete ere teken tra

Sylvenie Electric Products, Inc. , Engineering Bulletin

Ho. 0-153. kv 1. C. ßergent.

Figure 15. Photograph of the exterior ef the incubetor, reer

view. Note the cocl eir duct which ccnnecte the 2 internel

opening: in the reer well ot the incubetor with the window,

end the three eir getee located in the duct.

Figure lb. Llet of the tentetively identitied orgenine ieoleted

into untelgel culturee by the necereticu technique. .
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Figure 17• Floor plan ef the left half ef the ineubator, showing

the 2G·3O foot candle area of illuminetion within dotted

lines, upon which the elepeed times fer the ueeroeeopie

eppesrene of growth in the 80 unielgal eulturee hee been

plotted in their respective position: within the incubator.

Figure 18. Results of Experiment 1. ·

Figure l9• Results of Experiment 2.

Figure 20. Results ef Experiment 3.



Culture Culture Iso- Ho.
Bene Date Locality type aedium Incubatian latlon Spp.

Euark 1911 ..S. America holst soll water rau tup. .2-60 ··· 21.
1914 window light dqs A5

Robbins 1912 Colorado liquid- water rau tup. 30-60 aus 13
sand window light days '

Haare Q, 1919 Mo. Bot. Gard. liquid- inorganic rau tup. 21-90 ·- 17
Karrer sand salts window light days g
Bristol 1920 England liquid- inorgmic rau tup. 60 aus 57

sand selts, window light days
water

Haare & 1926 Mo. Bot. Gard. liquid lnarganic rau tup. ·-- no 35
Carter salts window light

Phillipson 193l. Australia
W

liquid inorganic rau tenp. 28-35 yes 34
salts window light days

James 1935 England liquid, inorganic 70-75
•c

··•
·• 18

agarised ‘ salts window light

Petersen 1935 Denmark liquid, lnorgenlc rau tup. -•
·-- 136

meist soll salts, window light
water

Fenton 1938 Scotland mist soll water rau tup. ·•• ng 9
window light

Fritsch 1942 England liquid, inorganlc rau tup. •- sons 85
In John meist soll salts, window light

water

Smith 1943 Florida mist soll water rau temp. 18 yes 36
19% liqä inorganic window light d

salts 2 'C yes 34
200 ft, cndls days

Lund 191.7 England agarised, lnarganic rau tup. -· ne 57
meist soil salts window light

Fehsr 19l68 world liquid lnorganic room tup. •• no 685
wide ealts window light ‘

Figure 1

Sun at nathods und results af previous aux-vays act soll lahlbiting alu.
EHatathosonditiansacftnodbetianexadthsgauoral1 l

Laax ot isolutioa into uunlgsl culture.
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Oulture type
Liquid Agerised Meiet 8011

l5$ 18011 Extreut

1

X

0 0.05%
B•i3eri¤ck•• 1

••reu1ku1t.m·••• 1••r¤rt1t1ed¤ L
D•t¤er*• 1

(1/3 diluzion)

D•t¤er•• L
1 (1/5 duuzxm)

figure 2
summary ot the enmbinatinus at ¤1ture.¤e¤1e und dulßume typeuuused in



Arrangement of petri dishes in moist chamber • 

• 

m'ZZ~?'3:~l ~'~;r::~, 

-

Incubator used in this investigation. 
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Figure 6 

~~cerator used in the isolation technique . 

/1 

Y1 

---- Y¥ ---+ 

7 
Dimensions of macerator head. 



:·i 
Dissecting microscope light and stage. 

f'i re 9 
Dissecting needle shape, side and top viev1s. 
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Inergsaic Media

Kn0p•s D•t¤cr•• B•1,1•r1¤¤k••
Name of Hndiun (1865) (1888) (1898)

0•(H03)2•1.H20 1..0 gran 1.0 gran

KN03 1.0 gtll

0.5 mr
K2H0Pk 0.2 afl
KH2PO& 1.0 gra 0.25 gra

;4g3g~.7a20 1.0 gra 0.25 gra 0.2 gru

c¤c13•2R20 0.1 gra

[cl 0.5 gra

roägtziizo 1 drop 1 drop 1 drop

Diotilled wstor 1 liter 1 liter 1 liter
l

Com. stock 0.7$ 0.2; 0.1;
cms. uns 0.351 0.05% 0.055
pu 5.6 0 6.1. 6.2 7.2

organic Modi;

"F¤rti1'1•d••
Hama ot Medina Soil ubraet *'F;u1kxi1t„ur••• D•t¤er•n

Soil oxtrsct stock 150.0 cc.

Fresh ogg albunen 70.0 gran:

Detaer stock 333.0 00.

Glucose 5.0 gruß

KH03 10.0 cc.
Diatillod wstor 81.0.0 ce. 930.0 00. 666.0 cc.

Guqnrtnon ot the andi.; und.
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· Garden sell · Elapeed tten
Culture Ho. culture type Culture medien ter grewth

A1 ldquld ßoil Extraet 13 deye
A2

“ K¤op•a (pH 5.6) 21
A3 * Knop*e (pa 6.L) 23
AL * Bei3erlnek•• 13
A5 “ “Feu1kulture¤ 6
A6 * Portlfied Detmer•e 12
A7 ueiet soll Soil Extreet 23
A8 ··

x¤¤p•• (pa 5.6) 18
A9

“ Knop•• (pu 6.k} 20
A10 Agerized D•t¤er*e 12 .
A10 * Fertltied Det¤er•• 12

• Pertilieed end Cultivated Field Sell ·
Elapsed tlle

Culture Mo. Culture type Culture nedlwn tor gruth
Bl Liquid Soil Extreet 13 daye

2 • K¤p*e (PH 5.6) 22
B3 * Knop•a (pa 6.L) 2k
BL ¤ Bei3erdnnk•• 12
B5

“ •*Feu1\cultur•*• ne growth
B6 * Fortltied Det¤•r•• 12
B7 Meist Soil Soil Extrect 21
B8 • Kn¤p*• (P 5.6) lk
B9 * K¤¤P’* (PH 6.L) 18
B10 Agerised D•tner•• 12 B

B10
•• Fortitied

D•t¤er•• 12

- Uutertillzed und Fallen Field Seil ·Elapeed time
Culture Ho. Culture type Culture nediul ter grouh

cl Liquid Soll Extract ll days
cz ¤ x¤¤p•• äpu 5.6; 25
G3 " K¤¤P'I pH 6.L 23
CL ¤ Beljeri¤ek*• 15
c5

“ ¤Feulkulture¤ L
cb ¤ Fortifled Det¤er•• 13
c? äoiet Seil Soil Extreet 2L
C8 ¤ K¤op•• ip 5.6) lk
C9

“ K¤¤p•• pa 6.L) 17
C10 Agerieed D•t¤•r•• 12
C10

“ Fortltied Bet¤er•• 12

Fisure 11
Elepeed einen ter the meereeqpic appaareuee et growth.



Front, exterior view of incubator. 

i u lJ 
Front, interior view of incubator. 

Note arrangement of lights 
and internal openings of air ducts. 
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o400 ~0 000 640 
WAVELENGTH IN lrii iLLI MICRONS 

ENERGY DISTRIBUTION IN ARBITRARY COLOR BANDS 

Violet 380-430 lii .H~ 

Blue 430-490 12.113 

G~n 490-560 25.39 

Yellow 560-590 2UO 

Orange 590-630 20.61i1 

Rod 630-630 9.15 

100.00 

Figure 14 

Energy distribution curve and color bands of light used. Engineer
ing Bulletin No . 0-153, T.C. Sargent, Sylvania Electric Products, Inc. 

i · re 15 
Back, exterior view of incubator. Note air duct. 
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cymophytu chlorophytl Chrysophyu

Anabuna Qhlurellu *
ßuterohomnguggning Qhlurococcum *
ggggyg *
HenidiuHicroeoleusrgigrgpgg

ggg * Pulmllocoecuu

Gscillatoria * Frotococcus

Pleetonema Stichecgggg

lilgg Trubcuxiu

Schisothrix
Q

Trichudeuaixm * Sever;}. speciuu

Figure 16
Gunn 1s•¤tutiv•17 Multitid in unialml. ¤vlt¤••



Nm
1 2 3 6 3 6

17 6 11 (4,)
16 6 6 11 (6)
6 9 3 ll 6
6 6 11 10 5
6 6 5 9 6
6 6 I um <1¤> I 6
6 6 I 6 3 Ä 3
s (12) Ä 6 7 3 I 3
6 3 Ä 7 3 Ä
S cw) Ä 6 s 3 Ä

cm ma I 6 19 6 I
7 6 I 3 13 6 Ä
7 3 6 16 3
7 11 6 12 5

11 11+ 7
(3) 16 9

16 13
6

Figaro 17
Inmxbstor 1*166.6, with •1.¤p=•••! tim! tw uppuznuun mt gruwth‘“am

of 111¤¤£¤¤t1¤61•
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Elapeed time before eppeerenee of growth
Agerised

Ä Ronngerieed
Culture Ro. Bedien Medina

1 7 due 7 den
1

2 7 12

3 5 3

6 S 6

5 5 6
6 6 6

7 1l. 17

8 6 6

9 7 9
l•‘is¤=·• 18 7

Kltpeed time
7

culture ue. for growth Type Grgeniee g
like; heevy pelxelloid

1 1 one one.
e Large, flluentoue cyenophyte; tu

2 · 3-]/2 heterooyete; many ekinetee.

3 1-1/2 gggeroegre like; no evldent epormgle.

1. 1 gglorelle llke; few eperangie.
Stlohoeoegue like; no evident re•

9 1-1/2 product ve etruoturee.

6 1-1/2 Unioellular cyenepkwte.; very well.

7 l-l/2 hloreeeeeun like; many eoeeporengie.
Cäoroooeeg like; dlfferent from

8 Ä
A till'! e

Bumlllerle like; no evldent re-
9 1 produotbe structures.

10 - 1 ghlerooooeun like; une ee culture 7.

Figure 19
mg. 16: Results of experiment 1.
Fig. 19: Results ot experiment 2.
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